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(2). One of the following: Greek A-B or
Mathematics I, 2; and

(3). A second elective from group (2), or one of the.
lowing: Goyernment 1-2; Physics 1-2; and

(4). To comply with the requirements in modern langua
that each student who is a cancliclate for a degree shall
completed, 1St., two years in either French or German, at I
one year of which shall have been taken in college; and,
one year in a second modern foreign language to be take
college from those offered in the curriculum. (Neither of t
provisions is to be interpreted as altering the requirements
admission. )

Note.-Candidates who enter without Advanced Latin, the fo
unit, are required to take Latin A-B.

Candidates for the degree of B.S. arc required to take M
rnatics I, 2; otherwise their Freshman courses are the sam
those for candidates for the degree of A.B.

SOPHOMORE YEAR, Latin I, 2 is required of candidates
the degree of A.B. who took Latin A-B in their Fres
year and who did not elect Greek A-B or I, 2, or Mathema
I, 2.

Greek I, 2 is required of candidates for the degree of
who took Greek A-J3 in their Freshman year and who did
elect Latin I, 2 or }\Iathcmatics I, 2.

In addition to the foregoing required courses all stud
arc required to take each year-a course in Physical Training.

(",ood English is required both in spoken and in written w
not only ill Eng lish CUUECS but in all courses. Any stud
~xh(l<':(- \;."(lrk ;~ ':ll"·'l!' !:., 1!' 1·~n~·J;:~h.wb cthcr 111 th c dct
of spelling or g'ra1l11lJar 'H ]11 tile iargTr matter of clear cxpr
sion of ideas, is reported to th c Committee on Undcrgradu:
English, and may he rcqui rerl to receive special instruction
tended to correct these deficiencies. No student so repor
will be recommended for ;t degree unless he has satisfied
Committee,
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GENERAL COURSES
Candidates for the degTcc of i\.B. or B.S. must have com-

leted before graduation one year's work in each of the first
ir ec groups listed below and two years work In group 4·
I. History, Philosophy.
2. Economics", Go vcrnnu-nt.

4. Comparative Lircr.uur«, Literature, Latin",
reek*, French*, German", Italian", Spanish*.
Candidates for the degree of B.S. must have completed a

.conrl year's work in group 3, above.
Required and General Cou rscs must he taken, so far as pes-

ble, before free electives.

ELECTIVE COURSES
In order to be eligible for a degree a candidate must have
.mpleted thirty-four semester courses, or their equivalent,
rear courses are equi,falent to two semester courses), in addi-
)J1 to Hygiene, English 4, and four courses in Physical Train-
g. These courses, except those mentioned above under Rc-
[ired Courses, which students must take at the times desig-
.ted, are all elective, but 'subject to the following regulations:
I, Each student, whether .Regular or Special, is required to
ke four full courses each semester in addition to the required
rrk in Physical Training, Hygiene, and English 4.
2. Each regular student is required to take a fifth course
ring any two semesters after the Freshman year.
3, No student is allowed to elect more than one extra course
any semester unless one-half of his grades for the previous

nester have been B, or higher, and then not without the con-
1t of the Dean.

'The fOllowing courses do not contribute toward meeting the require-
nt in General Courses : Biology 9, Botany; Economics II, 12: French
, 3-4; German 1-2, 3-4, 5-6; Greek A-B, 1 I, 12; Italian 1-2; Latin
B, I, 2: I\1athematics I, 2, 9, 10; Spanish I-2.





~·ear5, Or the eqi1i··::lkni ; t h: r.· •• ·

:hrough two consecutive yenr s.

MAJORS AND MINORS
Each student is required to have completed before gradml-

tion one major and two minors. J rc must choose his major by
the end of his Sophomore year, and 1l1USt. submit the' courses
chosen for the approval of the department in which the major
is taken. He must also choose two minors <it the same time,
and must submit th crn for <Lcll-iu: to the dql<lrlmcnt in which
the major is tv be taken.

Definitions. A Major js ;) sl~iJje('l pllrst!t'd 1h l'Oll,iZh tlul?(-' ('ons(,f'l1f j v'e M
Each student in his Senior year, ill order to test his gcncral

;'rasp of his major subject: must pass a special examination
)f complete other special work prcscr ihcd In- the department
n which he is majoring'. An ;tHragc g-radc of at least C must
ie maintained in the courses of the maj-or subject.

The departments, in which majors may be elected, have dcsig-
rated below, the course's constituting majors.

(In. the following table a semester course is called a u nit;
Year COurses are equivalent to two units.)

liology, Course 1-2, Botany T, and any three other units.
:hemistry. Courses 1-2, 3, 5, 6, 7·
.conomics and Sociology. Courses 1-2, II, and any three
other units.

nglish. Course 15-16 or 21-22, and four other units selected
from Courses 3, 9, 12, 1,)-l.j., 15-T6, J7-18, T9-20, 21-22, 2,~-2+

rench. Any six units, other than Courses 1-2 and 3-4.

erman, Any six units. [Beginning with the Class of J927,
Courses II, 12, and any four other units.]
overnment. Any six units; or any four units and either
History 7-8, or 9, r o, or J 1-12.

reek. Any six units, other than Course A-B.
istory, Any six units, other than Courses I, 2; or any four
~nitsJ (other than Courses 1, 2). and Government 3, 4-
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Latin. Course 1-2; two units from 3, 4,
from 7, 8, 9, ro.

Mathematics. Courses I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Philosophy and Psychology. Any six units.
Physics .. Courses 5, 6, 7-8, 9-10.

AlI courses offered in all departments, except Greek A-B a
Latin A-B, count toward minors. A minor in Physics
include Course 5.
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the Renaissance with particular emphasis upon English
Literature.

Elective for Juniors and Seniors.

MATHEMATICS

PROFESSORS l\J ()OTJY ,\ XTJ H,DDIOXIJ, ASSISTAi'iT

HODIES, ,\XD J.1R. LANE

r. Trigonometry, Algcbra, and Analytic Geometry.
semester: Monday, Tuesday, \Vcc1ncsc!ay, Friday; Divs.
and E, 8.30; Divs. Band D, 9.30; Div, R, 2.30.

2. Continuation of Course I. Second semester:
hours.

FROFESSOR HX!lDfOKTJ, ASSISTAi'iT PROFESSOR HOL~1ES, AND

MR. LANE
Trigonometry and selected topics from algebra and elemen-

tary analytic geornet ry.

3. Analytic Geometry and Calculus. First semester: Mon.
day, Wednesday, Friday, 11.30. PROFESSOR HAMMOKD

4. Calculus. Second semester: Monday, 'N edncsday, Fri-.
clay,11.30. PROFESSOR HA;lIMOND

Selected topics in differential and integral calculus.
Prerequisites, Courses I J 2.

l. Calculus. Fi rst 0(,111ester: Monday, \N cdncsrlay, Friday,

1 T .3D.

(i. Continuation of Course .:;. Second semester: at the samej
11011rs. ASSlSTAl\T P1HJ)'r;SSORHoLMES

A second course in calculus with a text-book, lectures, and
cnll:lter;.d renrii nv. '\Pldic:lt"inns to geometry and .necharncs,

Prer-cnu is it c s. ("-nurses r • _ •. ). -1. or I h e ir eqlliYalenlS.

7- .J )It-lcrC'lltial L,qllHut.l1i:-'. l'Jl-::;l :...UilC~ll'r llln ..'l" hours
week, at the convenience of instructor and students.

ASSJSf.\NT PIHlFESSOR HOL1.IES

Standard methods of solving ordinary d ifferent ial equations,
with applications to I,;{cOllH.'tn:. mechanics, and physic-so

8. Synthetic Goomct ry. Second scmcstcr : three hours
week, at the ·convenience 0-£ instructor and students.

PROFESSOR HA~DIOND



COlt rsc,\ of l nst ructirni

,[g. Solid Geometry. Fi I>t ,'<'111cstC'r' tll ]"('(' h()l1 re, a wrck at
the convenience of inst ructor ;lilt! studcnts.]

j'WlJ'E,-;SlJH ILI:11 :,WSJ),

Omitted in 1925-! y~5,
-·Elective for those who h a vc j!fi! ~·f'c(·i\-t·d l'p·dil for so l id

geometry,
[10. Spherical Trlgnnnn1cf r\ ......:.c·cf1lld ~1"l1h'Sr('r: Ulrcc hlil1r~

a, week, at the 'con vcnicnc. ~)i f J l~.l J"l lI.: 1; ! :-- ,t::~: "l (L i \ j i i>.

:' Omitted in 1925-1926,
~;~,,':':,,:.,,,.';,~Elective for those who ha ve taken pl.m e trigonometry,

~Y]it. Algebra, First scmcst cr: l\lulHhy, \VcdJl('~day, Friday,

~1~~t~t~lt'~e1ected topics from college algebra" l'IWFloSSOR :\i()(JIlY

-···-·~·..frerequisitesJ Courses 1, 2.

':', Analy tic Geometry" Scconcl scmcstcr: at the same
PROFESSOR HA~r xroxu

itted in 1925-1926; tQ be given in 1926-1927.
ected topics fr0111 analytic geometry of two and thre e
sions,
requisites, Courses I J 2.

MUSIC

Assocrx TE PROFESSOR vV,\SS

as an Art, First scmcstc r : Tuesday, Thursday,
,8.30.

:~netal study of the development of the Art of Music,
jr{g one to understand and appreciate musi cal perform-
-r..... Sound, 11111Sic.:lI sound, notation, rhythm, melody. har-

their evolution and application to modern music. His-
, iusic, study of the great composers, their lives, works,
c,ence upon the development of modern music, Fre-

, by written papers on assigned topics. No technical
,If requisite for this course.
~ for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors.
'.itation of Course I. Second semester: at the same
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